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Our Wonderful Hats
eeeeeeeeeeeeeseaseeee eceaese
at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 arrived

New York fashion with all the ginger that helps put the
finishing touch to well dressed men, and conservative
enough to be worn anywhere in al! styles and colors. Black
Gray, Green, Mouse, Royal Brown, and our special Tu-
Tone Hat, at $2.50.

We have a HIat to fit tmiost anyone.
young or old.

D. SILVERMAN

Combating the Black Weevil
The black weevil is the wo st

enemy of corn from the time it
bcgins to mature in the field until
it is disposed of by fee:ling or sell-
ing on the market. This insect
lives during the winter months in
crevices in the cribs, barns and
other adjacent buildings. Very
few of then will spend the winter
in the field.

The eggs are deposited in the
bui ildings as soon as the weather
becomes warm in the spring. The
first generation emerages some
time in May. Corn fields located
near the farm buildings are the
first to become infested, as large
numbers of adult weevil emigrate
during the warm days of the
spring and summer.

Breeding begins in the fields
usually when the ears are fit for
Sroasting. If the field is near wood-
Sland the number moving into it

m may be as large as from hbuildings
>f Early corn always fares worse that

which matures late. It may bein feasible to plant some early corn
:n for the weevils to feed upon, leav-
ie ing the other almost free. Thee I tight shuck is essential and can be
i- secured by field selection.

.Carbon bisulphide is the mate-

rial to use in combating the weevil.
The gas formed is heavier than

air, hence it will go to every part
of the corn, The crib must be air
, tight when it is used, to secure the

.best results. The amount to use
p is from twenty to twenty-five

pounds per 1000 cubic feet of space,
whether the crib is filled with corn
or not. Warm weather is the best

I time to use it as the weevil becomes
inactive when the temperatute is
a# low as 60 degrees.-.A.. P,-
der, Louisiana 'State UM 'vsity.

Give your patronage where it is ap-
preciated. G. M. Eldredge. "The Drug-
gist." Phone 35.

Abbeville Wins.
The football game played at

Rayne last Saturday between Abbe-
ville and Rayne high schools re-
suited in Abbeville's victory by a
score of 20 to 0. The game play-
ed between Abbeville and New
Iberia on the previous Saturday
resulted in a score of 0 to 0, and
this put Abbeville as being some
football players.

1 There will be a hustling good

game this afternoon at the West
Side Park between our boys and
the team from Gueydan. We take
pleasure in predicting another
victory for the Abbeville boys
again today. The games are get- I

ting so interesting that it is proba- I
bly that all of the people of Abbe.
ville. who can, will be present for
the game.

gil Scraps Made Valuable.
st Take scraps of time from the
it waste basket, turn them into dol-
iil tars: earn while you learn by tak-
1.- ing a guarantecd correspondence
,t course of Bookkcceing, Short-in hand, Stenotypewriting, Type-

id writing, Business Law, Business
-y English, Business Arithmetic Sales
er manship, Advertising or Business

Writing tliru our correspondencee deipartmnent. We can teach you.

r We guarantee it. We secure sa-ie tisfactory results or refund the
te money, All tuition paid on cor-

: respondence course is credited on
ie personal course if the student to
e finish in our school. In other

we ords, the instructiors received in
' the correspondence department
costs you absolutely nothing where

s a scholarship is later bought for
r personal work. Many find it toI- their advantage, even where they

t intend to take personal work later
sto firt enroll for correspondence
t work and utilize their spare mo-e ments until they are ready to enter

!since it cost nothing extra. This
often saves them a couple of months
time and board in school on per-
sonal work. Others take the cor.
respondence course with a view to
finishing it by correspondence and
expect a position without entering
school.

t We use our original copyrighted

methods. We make every subject
practical and interesting from start
to finish; give every lesson person.
at attention and personal reply. 5
Our stenotypewriting or machine c
shorthand is very practical and 1
interesting by correspondence. ;
r~,ePmave taught hundreds success.

1d, and knew we can teach- ou
or we would not guarantee to re- c
fund money. Why continue wast. e
ing your spare moments? Turn
them into knowledge and make Y
them earn you dollars.

For full particulars and a free
lesson fill in and mail to Corres-
pondence Department, Tyler Com- [
mercial College, Tyler, Texas. i
Name .... ........................ a
Address.....................
Send free lesson in a course of......

Why not let me be be your druggist? G. il
M. Eldredge, "The Druggist." Phone a
35.

A CrGoe.D dYSTCUM NKEDS ATTENTIIO
Are you billio,,s, dizzy and f

listlesst Dr Kinit's New Life s
1-ills taken at once seizes upon oconstipation and starts the bow.
els movinig naturally and easily.
Morever it acts without griping.
Neglect of a clogged system often S
leads to most serious comnplica-
tions, Poieonous matters and a tlt"ody poorly functioning need im-
mediate attenlion If you wish
to wake up tomorrow morningi
happy in mind and entirely sat-
isfied, start your treatment to ri
pight. 25e a bottle. adv D

You are cordially invited to come and see for
yourselves the beautiful styles in

Ladies' and Misses' Hats

We are better prepared than ever to take care of
your orders, as we have an expert designer.

iThe Stauffer-Godchaux Co.

THE RACINE

WAREHO•SE FANNING MILLS
For Cleaning Seed Rice Before Planting

WRITE FOR LITERATURE

Come in and investigate these Mills. It will pay
you to do so.

CEO. A. COMFORT, Agent
State Street Abbeville, La.

-. .- I
School League Meeting.
The first regular meeting of the

School Improvement League was
called to order by President. Mrs.
M. T. Gordy in the Abbeville
School auditorium, Thursday, Oct
7. 1915,

The Secretary then read a report
of the receipt and expenditures
since Jan, 1, 1915.

Mr. J. R. Kitchell then gave a
very interesting talk on League
work, its purpose results, etc.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards next ex-
plained all about the district meet-
ing to be held in Morgan City La,
urging this League to send delegat-
es, otherwise it would not receive
the credit due it for the work that
is being done. Mesdames Putnam
and Meynier were nominated as
delegates to this meeting.

Next came the election of officers
for the session 1915-16. which re-
sulted in the reelection of all former
officers: Mrs. M. T. Gordy. Presi-
dent, Mrs. C. A. Schilling, Vice
President and Miss Rosa Mills,
Secre-ary and Treasurer.

There being no further business
the meeting was adjourned.

Mrs. M. T. Gordy, Pres
Miss Rosa Mills, Sec.

Phone 35 and get your toilet articles
right now. G. M. Bldredge, "The
Druggist."

A Civil War Drama.
'The Warrens of Virginia", the
picturization of Wm. C. DeMille's
frmous Broadway hit of the same
name now being offered by Jesse
L. Lasky is associatiou with David
Belsaeo, might truly be described
as a Civil War drama of the North
and the South. Probably no other
was drama ever so conscientiously
tried to show both sides of the
straggle. It is more than neutral.
It positively takes both sides of
the question, showing the sinceri.
ty of conviction both on the part
of the Northern soldiers and their
gallant Southern adversaries.

The great moral of the story is
that political differences should
never end in personal enmities.
The Southern General who fights
most heroically for the Lost Cause
has yet such a broad view of life
that he urges his daughter to follow
the dictates of her heart and marry
the Northern man, now a Lieute-
nant. to whom she was engaged
in the days "befo' the war"

AMMEN'S TOILET POWDER is
growing so much in popularity that a
prominent physician bought at a time
one grose (144 cans) for his own family
use. This physician knows a good thing
and why sbould'nt you? Oet a box at
your drugist for 25 cents. adv.

Utilize the idle lands of the farm Ir Increase the earning capocity of

[ men and beast. Plant oats.

The oat acreage and production
of the state could be doubled, even
trebled, and then not supply the
consumption in the town of the
state. "A hint to the wise is suffi-
cient." Mason Snowden, L. S. U.
Extension Department.

When Baby Has the Croup.
Whoe a mother is awakened from

sond sleep to find bher child who has
gRoe to bed apparently is the best of
health struggling for breath, she is na-
turally alarmed. Vet if she can keep
her preserce of mind and give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy every ten minutes
until vomiting fI produced, quick relief
will follow aed the child will drop to
sleep to awaken in the mornilg as well
as ever. This remedy has been in use
for pany years with uniform success.

Oba iablejverywhere.. adv.

Church Fair at LeRoy. 1
Tomorrow, Sunday, Oct. 17, a

great church fair, or bazzar, will
be held at LeRoy, for the benefit
of the Catholic church at that place
Plenty of refreshments and good
things to eat will be on hand.
There will be a grand concert at
night, which promises to be one
of tee best they have ever had in
that section.

I

Barler Ideal Oil Heaters
Famous for Their Quality

Smokeless Burners Brass Founts
Double-Top Wick-Tubes

Ideal Wick-Stops Nickel-Plated Castings

GEO. A. COMFORT
Abbevil, La.

Plant Oats! Plant Oats!
Louisiana harvested this summer

105.000 acres in oats producinj
2,365,000 bushels. Four parishes
Concordia, East Carroll, Madisor
and Tenses produced over a millioz
and a half bushels; and had na
difficulty in marketing their sur.
plus at a fair price--42c (average)
per bushel, f. o. b. shipping point.

Oats meet the three essential
qualifications of a staple cash crop
(1) safe production. (2) fair profit
(3) market demand.

The oat crop is the safest and
surest of all grains for the Louis-
dana farmers n raise, provided the
(ol. iarn simple condition are met:
, A)rough preparation of the

seed bed :following wherever pos-
Ssibe a crop of corn and peas, les-

peas for bay, alfalfa, or'' heots..,ril•- - ss- - .: .

Plnlt'ia the. fWa.' I( possible.
t Oct. 1st and Dec. 1st,

afar the earlier date the better.
Plant only Louisiana raised red

uastpreof seed. They are best for
Jouisiaaa conditions.

Plant two to three bushels per

Use drill or broadcast method to
,met best your conditions and your

seeds. Cover well and uniformly
m possible at least one inch deep.

i ! ! , I- W _• -g_

Rough Rice Storage
I have ample room for storing rice for the farmers

at very reasonable rates, and is an independent ware-
house. Would be glad to have you call and make
arrangements.

Full line of Oats, Corn, Mixed Feed for horses
and mules, Mixed Feed and wheat bran for dairy
cows, and Alfalfa Hay.

Baudoin Warehouse
THEO. BAUDOIN, Prop.

Prhon 28 Jefferson St.
• , ,,•, ,• , . .


